9.5MM COLLECTION

SCOPE AND CONTENT: This small collection of documents was acquired from several donors, in particular Charles L. Turner. It consists largely of catalogs and brochures. As there is the possibility that we will be adding to this collection, the files are temporarily labelled as follows:

A. DOCUMENTS: Location: Box 9.5MM.1
1. Buckingham Movie Museum. brochure, ca1980's
2. Catalogue General S.E.F. 9.5mm equipment catalog, ca1980's. (photocopy)
3. Cinematheque "Pathé Natan 175". January 1934. catalog with two supplements and tarif pamphlet.
4. Filmtheque Pathe 9.5mm. periodical. 11 issues 1933-1934 (lacks Sept/Oct 1934)
5. Filmtheque Pathe-Baby Catalog, undated. silent films.
11. Pathescope. envelope. promoting "Loch Ness Monster...home talkie." undated
12. Pathescope Film Catalogue, 1941 (reprint)
13. Pathescope Monthly. Sept-Dec 1929 (reprints); Dec 1952-Jan 1953 (original)
14. Pathescope 9.5mm Film Catalogue. 1st edition. 1934. (original)
15. Pathescope projector manual. 1930. (This came with the Pathe-Baby projector acquired by FSC.)
16. Pathex Motion Pictures for the Home. 1930's (original)
17. Pathex 9.5. brochures and price lists.
18. Pathex 9.5. correspondence. 1930's.
20. Pathex. ca 1920. catalog SEE: EQUIPMENT CATALOG COLLECTION
21. The Pathéscope Exposure Indicator. two rotating discs in leatherette case.
22. The 9.5 m.m Pathéscope Motocamera, Type "H" (British Made) fitted with an f 2.5 Anastigmat lens in an interchangeable mount. Instructions booklet.
23. The New "Avo" Exposure Meter (British Made), Instructions for Use. booklet.
B. FILMS: Location: Box 9.5MM.2

A representative selection has been retained in FSC Collection for display purposes. These are US releases, and each title is in its original box.

1. Dippy-Doo-Dads in Stepping Out (1 reel)
2. Old Iron Hides (2 reels)
3. Mice at War (3 reels)
4. On African Game Trails... (1 reel)
5. One Summer Knight (2 reels)
6. The Pitcher Plant (1 reel)
7. Some Monkey Types (1 reel)
8. Theodore Roosevelt (1 reel)
9. unexposed 9.5MM film cartridge in original box, British, ca1950's.

C. CANS: Location: Box 9.5MM.2

1. Pathé-Baby, 400 ft. with paper label "Satan Town..."
2. Pathex, 400 ft. with paper emblem and film title

LOCATION: BOX 9.5MM.2

D. CAMERA: Location: on shelf in FSC Storage room

Pathéscope Motocamera, British (with booklets see above)

E. PARTS: Location: Box 9.5MM.3

One box of miscellaneous 9.5MM parts, such as splicers, reels, Extension arms, filters, magnifiers, and so forth. "Lens Hood" in its original box stored Box 9.5MM.2

F. PROJECTORS: Location: "#1" and "#2" on display in FSC Reading Room. "#3" in FSC Storage Room

1. Pathex (France) ca1922. unidentified model
2. Pathex (France) ca1922. unidentified model
3. Pathex "Baby Projector" (France) in its original box with cords and attachments.

R. Magliozi
Film Study Center
4/14/97
9.5mm material has come from two sources: 1.) Charles Turner, gifts and purchases; 2.) Film Library collection from mid-1930's.

1. Charles Turner
   1.a see next page for inventory of donation, 12/92
   1.b see also Charles Turner log book for details of equipment purchase

1.c Pathex Inc
   i Pathex brochure (FSC VV 2164)
   ii Pathex correspondence, 1930's (FSC VV 2165)
   iii Pathextracts, 1929-1930 (FSC VV 2165)

2 Film Library Collection
2.a Pathex
   i catalog, ca1920's (FSC Box F)
   ii Pathex Motion Pictures for the Home (FSC JJ #1453)

2.b Filmatheque Pathe 9.5mm (periodical) eleven issues January 1933 - December 1934, lacks issue for Sept/Oct 1934.

2.c Cinematheque "Pathe Natan 175" (catalog), Paris, January 1934 with two supplements and "Tarif General" pamphlet.


   location 2.b-2.e: FSC Box BBB #2701-2704

R. Magliozzi
7/94

See also: "Pathescope Monthly" cross-ref card
Publications

Buckingham Movie Museum brochure, ca1970’s.
Catalog of Pathex Motion Pictures for the Home. ca1920’s.
Catalogue General S.E.F. 9.5 France ca1980’s (photocopy)
Motion Pictures with the Daby Cine: A Handbook of 9mm
ca1920’s-1930’s.
Nouveauté 90. Camera Argos 1. 1990 (photocopy)
Pathé-Baby Catalog. Oct 1923. (photocopy)
Pathescope Film Catalogue. first edition. London. 1941. (reprint
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